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Existing initiatives include engaging industry with voluntary salt targets,
consumer education and voluntary front of pack labelling. However
neither country are amongst the 12 countries that have reported re-
ductions in population salt intake, nor do they have any forms of legislative
salt action; this compares with 33 countries who have national salt stan-
dards for foods procured in public institutions, salt content limits in foods,
mandated front-of-pack labelling or targeted taxation on high-salt foods.
Conclusions: Current salt reduction activity is insufﬁcient to achieve the
global salt target by 2025 in either Australia or New Zealand. More effec-
tive, well-resourced, nationally-coordinated government strategies,
collaborating with and leveraging the existing efforts of NGOs, are urgently
needed.
Funding source(s): NHMRC, VicHealth, World Health Organization.
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Background/Aims: Malnutrition increases risk of falls, fractures, poor
wound healing and adds substantial cost to resident care due to the burden
of identiﬁcation, treatment and monitoring of malnutrition in aged-care.
Meat and dairy are good protein sources so inadequate intakes will
contribute to malnutrition.
Methods: We assessed dietary intake in 215 ambulant aged-care residents
from 21 facilities (70.2% females, mean age 85.8 years). Foods were
analyzed for nutrient content using FoodWorks. Food serves were based
on the Australian Guide to Health Eating. Nutrition risk was determined
using the Mini Nutrition Assessment (MNA) tool. Protein requirement was
based on Australian standards. Data was analyzed using robust regression.
Results: Sixty-eight percent of residents were malnourished or at risk of
malnutrition. Mean MNA score was 21.6 ± 3.7. Dietary protein intake was
55.6 ± 16.1 g (86.7 ± 27.8% of recommended). Residents consumed on
average 1 serve of each meat and dairy daily. Number of dairy (p < 0.001)
but not meat serves related to proportion of recommended protein intake;
one more dairy serve would contribute 14% to recommended levels, so on
average, residents would meet protein needs. Both number of dairy (p <
0.001) and meat (p < 0.05) serves contributed to MNA score; 1 additional
dairy serve would contribute 4 points on the MNA, meat 1 point; on
average residents achieve normal nutrition status with the dairy serve.
Conclusions: Including at least one additional dairy serve on menus at
aged-care facilities, will reduce malnutrition, and so, potentially the
comorbidities and cost associated with malnutrition.
Funding source(s): Dairy Australia on behalf of international dairy con-
sortiums.
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Background/Aims: PREVIEW is a 6-yr EU project (2013-2018) within the
FP7-KBBE program with 12 partners from Europe, plus New Zealand (NZ),
Australia (AUS) and Canada. The primary goal is to identify the most efﬁ-
cient lifestyle pattern for prevention of type-2 diabetes (T2D) in a popu-
lation of pre-diabetic overweight or obese individuals.
Methods: The project includes a 3-yr, 2  2 factorial, randomised clinical
trial (RCT) enrolling 2,500 participants across 6 European countries plus
NZ and AUS, investigating impact of diet + exercise on T2D incidence and1 On behalf of the PREVIEW consortiumrelated end-points. Diet compares lower-fat / higher protein (HP) / lower
glycemic-index (GI) based on DioGenes vs. lower fat / moderate protein
(MP) / moderate GI based on Finnish DPS and USDPP; exercise compares
moderate (MI) vs. high intensity (HI) activity. An 8-wk weight loss phase
on a low-energy diet (LED) for > 8% body weight loss is followed by ran-
domisation to weight maintenance in 4 intervention arms (HP/MI, MP/MI,
HP/HI, HP/MI) for 3-yr.
Results: NZ and Aus have pre-screened 4,762 adult participants, screened
1,179 in clinic using OGTT, and enrolled 516. LED-weight-loss of >8% was
achieved in 75% (n ¼ 389) of participants. Average age is 50 yr, with ~ 2/3
female.
Conclusions: PREVIEW, including NZ and AUS, has now completed
recruitment and LED phase, with eligible participants continuing into the
randomised 3-yr weight maintenance, with completion in 2018.
Funding source(s): EU 7th Framework Programme; Health Research
Council of NZ and University of Auckland Faculty Research Development
Fund; NHMRC-EU Collaborative Grant, Australia. Cambridge Weight Plan
UK donated low energy diet products.
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Background/Aims: We aim to present the results of the dietary changes
achieved during the MedLey trial (Mediterranean diet (MedDiet) for car-
diovascular and cognitive health in the elderly).
Methods: Volunteers (n ¼ 166, age: 65-86 y, 85 females) were randomly
assigned to follow either their habitual diet (HabDiet) or the MedDiet for 6
months. Food and nutrient intakes were measured by 3-day weighed food
records (WFR) completed at baseline, 2 months and 4 months. Baseline
and changes in dietary intake and two MedDiet adherence scores were
calculated for all volunteers. Differences between groups were assessed
using a linear mixed effects model, and Pearson’s correlations were used to
compare MedDiet adherence scores.
Results: One hundred and thirty-seven volunteers completed the trial (70
MedDiet, 67 HabDiet). Participants following the MedDiet had lower
cholesterol and % energy from saturated fat (p < 0.0001) and consumed
more ﬁbre, iron, vitamin C and total, monounsaturated, polyunsaturated
and long chain omega-3 fatty acids (p ¼ 0.025) compared to the HabDiet
group after 4 months. Based on a maximum 15 point MedDiet adherence
score, mean score amongst the MedDiet group increased from 7.2 ± 2.0 to
8.9 ± 2.2 (p< 0.001), compared to 7.3± 2.1 to 6.4 ± 1.9 in the HabDiet group
(p ¼ 0.001). Scoring adherence against the food intakes of the Greek co-
horts from the Seven Countries Study yielded similar results (r¼ 0.581, p¼
0.001).
Conclusions: Older Australians were successful at adhering to a MedDiet
over 4 months. This may have positive health implications if maintained in
the long term, however this needs further investigation.
Funding source(s): NHMRC.
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Background/Aims: Vegetable intake is consistently associated with
reduced risk of CVD in observational studies. Fewer studies have investi-
gated the link between green leafy vegetables and CVD, and the
